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21 Nathan Street, Berriedale, Tas 7011

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 693 m2 Type: House

Sam  Johnston

0362782172
Leanne Kelly

0430052153

https://realsearch.com.au/21-nathan-street-berriedale-tas-7011-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-johnston-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-northern-suburbs-moonah
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-kelly-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-northern-suburbs-moonah


Offers over $699,000

Welcome to 21 Nathan Street, Berriedale! This stunning 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is the perfect blend of modern

design and functionality. Positioned proudly in a family-friendly area offering breathtaking water views, this home really

has it all.Situated on a generous 693 sqm of land, this newly constructed property boasts a spacious building area on

multiple levels, ensuring plenty of room for comfortable living. Step inside and be greeted by a thoughtfully designed

interior, featuring a contemporary kitchen with quality appliances, a spacious and sunny living room, and a dining area

perfect for entertaining guests. The bedrooms are well-appointed, providing ample space for relaxation and privacy. The

master boasts walk in robe and ensuite.Enjoy the beauty of the outdoors with a great backyard and balcony, offering a

peaceful retreat for morning coffees or evening gatherings. The surrounding neighbourhood provides a picturesque

backdrop, showcasing a harmonious blend of nature and views and surrounded by other newly constructed

homes.Offering two living areas and a flexible floor plan. This living area could easily be used as a fourth bedroom if you

wish. Offering multiple entertaining areas this home is just amazing for those who love to entertain. Additional features

include a double garage for secure parking and high-quality flooring. Conveniently located, this property offers easy

access to nearby amenities, including shops, schools, and parks. The cityscape views add a touch of sophistication, making

this property a true gem in the heart of Berriedale. Don't miss the opportunity to make this house your dream home. This

property is a fantastic investment for those seeking a modern and comfortable lifestyle. Contact us today to arrange a

viewing and experience the charm and elegance of 21 Nathan Street, Berriedale.


